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Stone on Birds of the Canal Zone.-- In ' The Auk ' for 1913, pp. 422429, there was published a list of North American birds observedin the
Panama Canal Zone by Lindsey L. Jewel. Mr. Jewel died before he was
able to preparea report on the main portion of his collection. His birds
later became the property of the Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia and have beenidentifiedby Dr. Stone,who has reportedupon them
in the presentpaper) In order to make the list of more generalnsehe has
added the names of all other specieswhich had been reported from the
Zoneby previouswriters. The list thereforeincludes432 speciesoi which
236 are representedin Mr. Jcwel'scollection.
An introduction calls attention

to the collections which had been made

in the Zone in previousyears,while the list proper containsnumerousfield
notes on the variousbirds, taken from Mr. Jcwcl'smanuscript•nemoranda,
includingaccountsof the nest and eggsof a number of species. The South
American Swift ChceturachapmaniHcllmayr, is recorded from the isthmns
for the first time on the basis of two specimenssecttrodat Gatun, July 9,
1911, while the capture of a specimenof Stelgidopteryxserripennis(Aud.)
Gatun, December 18, 1910, would seem to extend its range somewhat to
at the southward.

Under the note on Reiffcr'sHummingbird,Dr. Stonepresentsreasonsfor
reverting to the name Amazilia for this and other speciesrecently called
Amizilis •nd designatesOrnismia cinnamomeaLess, as the type of the
former genus. Besidescontainingmuch original data the paper will be a
convenient hand list for future

students of Panama

Shufeldt on the Young Hoatzin.--Dr.

bird life.--S.

T.

Shufcldt 2 has studied the

skeletonand ptcrylosisof someyoung Hoatzins submittedto him by Mr.
Robert C. Murphy. While his observationsseemsimply to confirmthose
of previous writers he has presentedsome good photographsof both the
externalappearanceot the young bird and the skeletonand has compiled
a usefulbibliographyof papersrelating to this interestingspecies.--W. S.
Riley on Clelebes Birds.--In studying a collection of Celcbcsbirds
obtained by Mr. H. C. Raven in the north peninsulaand the mountains
of the middle part o•'the Island, and presentedto the National Museum
by Dr. W. L. Abbott, Mr. Riley sfound a numberof new formswhich are

described
in the presentpaperin advanceo• the cmnplctec.'•taloguc
of the
collection.
• Birds of the Panama Canal Zone, with Special Reference to a Collection Made by Mr.

Lindsey L. Jewel. By Witruer Stone. Proc. Aced. Nat. SciencesPhiladelphia,1918, pp;
239-280, November 30, 1918.

• Notes on the Ostenlogyof the Young of the Hoatzin (Opisthoeomas
erlstalas)and other
Pointson its Morphology. By R. W. Shufe]dt. Jotre.of Morphology,Vol. 31, No. 3,
December, 1918. pp. 599-606, plates 1-4.

sTwo New Generaand eightNew Birdsfrom Celebes. By J. H. Riley. Proc.Bioi.
Washington, Vol. 31, pp. 155-159, December 30, 1918.
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A Thickheadapparentlyalliedto Pachycephala
is regardedasrepresenting a new genusis describedas Coracornis
raveni(p. 157), whilea Cuckoo

ShrikerelatedtoMalindangia
ofthePhilipph•es
alsobecomes
the type of a
new genusand is named Celebesia
abbotti(p. 158). The other new formsare,

Caprimulgus
aJ•nispropinquus
(p. 155); Collocaliavestitsaenigma(p. 156);
Rhamphococcyx
centralis(p. 156); Lophozosterops
striaticeps(p. 157);
Cataponera
abditiva(p. 158); and Cryptolopha
nesophila(p. 158).--W. S.

Oberholser's' Mutanda Ornithologica V.'-- This• is the fifth of a
seriesof paperswhich Dr. Oberholserhas been issuingcalling attention
to necessarychangesin the nomenclatureof birds in variousparts of the

world. The specieshere treated are all Woodpeckers.Iyngipicuspyg~
meeus(Vig.) he showsmust hereafterbe knownas Yungipicusmitchellii
(Mahl.), the specificname being preoccupiedand the generic name not
followingthe originalspelling. I. auritus (Eyton) becomesY. moluccen•s
(Gmel.), the latter specific name being earlier. Dendropicosminutus

(Temm.)is preoccupied
andis renamedD. elachus
(p. 8) while Camperhera
punctata (Valencien.) becomes C. punctuligera (Wagl.), for the same
reason. Gecinusstriolatus(Blyth) is in like caseand becomesPicus xanthopygius(Bonap.),Gecinusgivingway to Picusas explainedby Harterr
(VogelPalaarkt. Fauna VII p. 889).-- W. S.

Miller's 'Birds of Lewiston-Auburnand Vicinity.'-- Well preparedlocal lists have a very definitevalue and when they are prepared
in a way to help the bird student their value is doubled. Such a list is

Miss Miller's well prh•tedbrochureon the birds of Lewiston-Auburn,
Maine?

It consistsof notes on 161 specieswhich have been observedin

recenttimesin the regioncovered,togetherwith 40 additionalspecies
of
water birds seenby othersin the vicinity. Not only is the nature of the
occurrenceand relative abundanceof eachspeciesin the main list given,
but there are interestingaccountsof their habits from personalobservation and appropriatequotationsfrom standardworksand popularwritings
on nature,whichmakethe text attractive andreadable. Preliminarypages
treat of the bird-lifeof the four seasons
andthere are somesupplementary
suggestions
to bird studentsand a table of migrantsin the order of their
springarrival. The dedicationis to Prof. J. Y. Stantonat whosesuggestionthe list was preparedand who "was the author's inspiration in all

her bird study." His deathoccurredwhilethe workwasin pressand the
addition of the portraits makes it in a measurea memorial to him. We
might call attention to the tact that this excellent list does not contain a
• Mutanda OrnithologicaV.

By Harry C. Oberholser. Proc. Biol. Sec. Washington,

Vol. 32, pp. 7-8, Febrnary 14, 1919.
2 Birds of Lewiston-Auburn and Vicinity, by Carrie Ella Miller.

by ProfessorJ. Y. Stanton.

With an Introduction

Lewlston Journal Co., Lewlston, Maine [Spring, 1918],

pp. 1-80 and two portraits of Prof. Stanton.

Papers cover 50 cts., cloth $1.

